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ness Fleet's Return, the

Passenger Collided With

Two Engines

HKI.MAD, Del., Feb. 22.-F- illed with

passengers en route to Xorfolk to wit-

ness he rncept ion uf the returning
fle-t- , the first section of an excursion
train southbound on the Pennsylvania,
collided with two locomotives in t he

yard in this place today. Seven men
were killed.

" ""'" were uoi recovered, fire
added to the horror destroying the com
liiiintiou baggage and mail car. The;"w;iM never better than it. is at the

THE DIRT SELLER

f

i M
When getting off at Medford,

For bargains all alert,
Just watch t he crowd for tho fae

above,
The man who sells the dirt.

--Juo Hn wn, Author.

Itn.wii, the "mai who sells the
dirt is most optimistic as to the
outlook for the realty l.usinesH in Med
ford and vicinity during tho next year.
In Ins opinion, values will continue to
show il teioleiiev to iiureiisi ntol mi

snlll( will
"Tho outlook," uiid Mr. Hrown

l"VH,'Ul M,,'1 1)1,1,1 is
hands and look fo.- a greater influx
of settlers than have . ver before reach
ed his sect ion during any ono year
These men will for Ihe most part pur
clutse homes, thus insuring a large
amount of business and steadv tone to
the market.

"The building of the ( 'rater Lake
road will be a great factor in develop
iug Ihe vallcv. Values are certain to
lake a stride, especially those on prop'
ertv situated on the side of the vallev
loward Kaglc Point.

"The biggest factor that is causing
a migration of eastern people is the
hard winter jus) experienced in the

The snow will drive them out.
' ' 'rops will be splendid his year

a ud all hese t hings are reflected by
the tone of the realty market.

"As said, t he out look was never
before as good.'"

LARGE FAMILY OF

BOYS IN DISTRESS

Stops Taken to Roltove Tholr Needs

Appeal Issued to Charitablo Cieizons
of Medford.

Hi. you know that right here in Med
'ford there is a family of .'III boys who

have no clothes to wear.
File Chief Ainann has taken the fid

lowing menus to obtain uniform!. One
day this week some member of the
r;..., .1... t will cullmeiil" ' oil Von for

lollar, in return vou will receive
one dance ticket, ame to be given
.March I, lttii'.i. '( say " do not
attend public ball-.- " Hut. help these
hoys, who a re fighting ha id o main
lain a fire department that Medford
vhoiihl be proud of.

nn duly I. Hmi'.i. Medford will give
one grand celebration conducted by the
Med fold fire department, ami they are
e nt it led to so t aid.- u ii forms for such

asiiuis. lo not wait to be solicited.
for cv r property owner in Medford
- hoiilil one dollar in h commit

this inM'or a lift t bought
H. I. hINii,
.1. II. liCTI.KH,

( 'omul il t

RAILROAD COMPANY
ASKS RIGHT OF WAY

M KltlflLI,. Or., Feb. 22. Hesidents
of this town and immediate vicinity
,"M' veiv anxious that the survey for the

It mas K la mat h Falls road shall be

per maiieni v fixed via Merrill. They
ha. been informed by the Southern
I'.M'iftc rcpiesentatives th'it if they
wn. Id donate a dcp.it .site and scrim
nghts of w ay bet ween Merrill and
Klamath Fall- - tin- road would be built

thi..i.gh the town will. m two years.
Stiitable grounds for a defmt site and

:ihm haw alcad' bci J otto ted anil
lie business men and furnis are plan

mug lo L'i't the necem-ar- i.drtts of way.
It is bkely that K !:' Falls will

in ng the necessary prop
liv near that citv. with the result that

' he 1' ma nds nf tin- railro.-n- com pa n y
II be met.
It is ei v pr.d.al.l-- that the prop-.se-

ll. nd Will lie built the near future,
tin noticing lo

and all r U seems te
b. pi rin.'i in- it nature

Canada is spending 10ii,nnn for n

building at the Ali-K- a Vtihnil Pacific
, vposifiou and for the installation of

it famous permanent exhibit, which is
the Franco Mritishnow en route from

lair in Loudon.

C E

wild Enthusiasm Greets

Jack as He Conies Sailing

Home -- Most Wonderful

Cruise in History

Tutnl distance covered, 42,227
miles. f

Time consumed, one year, two
mouths and six days. f

Foreign countries visited, fif-
teen. 4

OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.. Feb. 22.

Knthusiast ically welcomed by the
mad blowing of the whist left of n score
of naval vessels and a hundred or more
other ships, this only to be drowned out

by t he hunderons tialute of 111 gnus
fiom each of the Hi battleships in the

column, America's fleet
mailed majestically into Hampton loads

loduy.
It was the fleet's homecoming after

its circumnavigation of ihe globe t In-

most remarkable continuous voyage
ever nia-l- by the warships of any
nary. y f'f

Presiib nt Koosevol; and Secrt-t;:r- of
the Xavy Newberry, who were the last
to bid the fleet Cods when it left
Hampton h'onds December 111, Iim",
were the first to greet it upon its re-

turn. TI.e president and his party of
naval of i'icers and holies aboard the
Mayflowi r, which was anchored off
Thimble Shoal light, about seven miles
out from Fort Monroe, sighted the war-

ships as t hey t uracil in through tin

Virginia enpesfl then formally reviewed
them while they passed the Mayflower
in single column. When the fleet had

dropped anchor in ihe Roads just above
historic old Port Monroe, the Mayflow-
er nteamed in among thorn and Ad-

miral Sperry, the commander-in-chief- ,

::nd his flag officers and flhlp captains
were received on board by the presi-
dent. All, especnilly t lie commander

were warmly congratulated up
on the safe completion of their unprece-
dented cruise.

Sighted at 10 o'clock.
Shortly after Hi o'clock the deck

watch of t he Mayflower discovered a

column of smoke directly eastward over

Tape Charles, and h"lf an hour later the

warships, which had been approaching
under slow speed in order Tint to antici
pate their scheduled hour of arrival,
came into sight and passed the capes.
At 11 o'clock the flagship Connecticut

leading arrived off the Tail of the

Horseshoe, at which point the fleet was
h f t by the Mayflower when it follow

ed the battleships out of the Roads at

the beginning of the cruise. A quarter
of nn hour later the Connecticut was off
the port beam of tV Mayflower at a

distance of .too yards. When opposite
the Mayflower's qurtcr the Connect

nut's guns began the official

salute of 21 guns in honor of the navy's
eommunderin-chief- Less than half of

these had been fired v. hen the Kansas,

the second ship in line, fn..; up the

salute, quickly followed by the others.

Tho fleet, which lwu averaged about

ten knots snoed thrnuid'out the cruise of

more than 14 months, passed the pre--

ident at eight knots and entered

at six knoLi.
President Receive?.

Following the president's reception
of the officers, th- - Mayflower carted
back to WashingtoM, and the nftieers

cmild be spared atnnd men as many n

r,nn tn,- nJinTP. 11101 of ttielH

1o Old Point, to greet the member of

their families and friends who had come

from various parts of the country to

welcome them home. The other effi-cer-

will be given this temp-trai- Omre

Irnve in relays of about one fourth of

the number on each ship at one time

until all have had the round. Are;
tkm- - itl !,. (rented such bb r'

a", thnv can hi r.:iri"l f- -r until the

thins rtrnpi'M tn til ir li"t rd- - fr
dn(kinc :inn! repairs.

As thf hnttli'hiv ofiiH' in ,'"1''v

tonkine their fittt nn-- l M"-".-

none the wnrsc fnr tli1 n. nr of tl"'
of 42.227 milfi. n iri t 'lr"

n hroath of roliff. N"t tlmt ,,,r'' h:"J
h...n onv unnrf.hrn'i.m nt !l'l.v ,lm"

fttli.-- tin
any nrinn iliffionltios.

(Conflnuel on pB T

Does Not Like the Way

President Wrote About

Him to President of

Panama

WASlUXtiTOX, Feb. 22. Represen-
tative liainey, who recently charged
stupendous graft in connection with
the acquisition of the Panama calan, on
the floor of the house today declared
that the report to the effect that he
ever opposed t he const ruet ion of the
Panama canal was the "grossest mis
representation'' and that it was " man-

ufactured out of whole cloth" to cover
up certain officials actions in connec-
tion with the deal.

He staled that he had simply called
attention to what he believed to be evi-
dence of graft in connection with the
transactions.

lie scored President Roosevelt, for at
tucking him in a letter written to Pros
ident Ohaldin of Panama. He closed
a fiery speech with:

"I thank Cod that this man who so

wantonly attacks citizens of these t'nit
ed States has but ten days more in
which to disgrace Uie dignity of the
highest office in t he land. "

INQUIRY SHOWS COST
O F SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN

MADISOX. Wis.. Feb. 22. Samuel
A. Cook, one of the republican candi
dates for I'uited States senator, tcsti
fied before the legislative primary in--

vostignting committee today. Ins exam- -

ination eliciting the fact that his state-
ment of campaign expenses, filed with
t he secretary of stale September 21.'
was far from complete.

He read from other statements fig
ores showing that since filing thatj
statement he had expended something.

re than 12.nn. Cook said he thought
that twice H"l." could be spent e

tiiuately in a senatorial cfiuipain.
Former State Senator William H.j

llattoti of Xew London a candidate lor
I'uited Stales senator at the fall pii-

marv, tohi tin1 committee tins atier
noou that he spent .2i.41.'l. A supple

ntal account not yet filed swells tin
total to :tn.(iS2.

TRICK CYCLIST IN JAIL
FOR CRIMINAL ASSAULT

SACKAMKXTO. Cab, Feb. 22. Har- -

lev Xoves, a trick bicycle rider of ua
tinna! fame, is in th" county jail here,

harged with wronging Ft year old Li

:ie Henvenham.
Mrs. Sarah Pevenham, nether of tin

girl, swore to the cnuiplaint ami .Noyes

has made a full confession to the lis

trict attorney, lie gave two officers a

hard fight b. lie was subdued. His

ii.ti.ois in jail have been most peculiar,
in, it is believed that h is feigning
insanity.

Xoves gaiin-- rprtn a repot at ion on

the coast and in In- ast seeral years
as a trick bicycle rider and racer.

ACTION OF MACVEAOII
STRENGTHENS RUMOR

rlil'A';'). Feb. 22- .- Furl lor color in

the that the portfolio of were
tarv of the treasury in Ta ft s cabinet
had been informally t inleied to Frank
hit MacVeagh of Chicago was given to
di-- bv an assertion in business circles

that MacVeagh had decided to with

draw from his leadership in his whole

sale gj"cerv business and his director
ship in the Commercial Xafioii;'! bank.

SECRET SERVICE IS
TO BE LIMITED

WASHIXfJToV. Feb. 22.

Itep.'e the j miio rnlat ion- - of
the pp sidciit the sundry appro
w.i.'t!nii bill W.ei reported into

II t'e hoiiki today with tin ::un-

elau-- e lim.i.ng .h Mend service
o iii v c ignt ing counterfeit ng

and the pr -- Mon of the pr.
dent. Tli" pres nl limit a t ion

4. elAu' taken to me-- n thai
eotigr- w ei jiis,;fied in il ac-

tion through 'he testimony of
the ,ft:,T of the

gorerimn-t:-

4- 4-

Big Deposit Found Near

Gold Hill-- To Put In Tram-

way to Carry Product

Across River

GOLD HILL, Or., Feb. 22. P. II.
Kay watt in town recently, and whilo
hero made Ihe statement that ho would

immediately put men nt work opening
up his lime deposit across the river. A

tramway will bo buiM from tho mine
across the river to the railroad, thus
facilitating tho handling of tho output
of tho kiln. This is ono of tho biggest
deposita of lime in southern Oregon nnd
the development of it will mean a great
deal for this community.

Southern Oregon has a number of
vii st limn nnd cement deposits which
have heretofore needed only capital to
place this industry in tho front ranks
with the money producers of tho state
Undoubtedly if Coloney Ray is

in this undertaking other men
wi!l bo attracted to this section nnd
aid in tho upbuilding of tho county and
the development of its resources.

GAMBLERS AWAKEN TO
THEIR PERIL IN NEVADA

CAUSOX CITY, Nov., Feb. 22. Tin

gamblers of this stato have awakoned
to the peril of tho bill
now pending in tho legislature and n

number of the prominent men in this
business are in town lobbying against
the measure. Tho gamblers claim that
Ihe bill cannot, pass in its present form,
while the friends of the measure in
sist that it will go through. Several
private snapshots at the house point to
a very close vote, with an indication
that it will pass unless there is a change
in the pulse of some of those who aro
ousidered lukewarm. Tho big delega

tion that was to come from Reno, whern
the bill was nursed utn life, has failed
to arrive. Many petitions are being re
ceived bv members requesting the pas
sage of the law, both by snlonn men

md private citizens. A hard fight can
e predicted before the matter is closed.

Delegations from each county aro split,
aving factional fights ns tho outcome.

Daring the day it has been prosed to
amend tho Dill to n meal option out, as
the counties and cities and not the state
lerive a benefit from the licensing of
gambling games.

The senate today passed tho bconse

game law similar to the one in opera-
tion in California. It provides for a

2 tax on guns and $10 lieenso for non- -

esideuts. It is the result of a number
if bills presented.

Senator House gave notice of rocon-iit- i

ration of the bill that wus lost In
he morning, providing for an assistant
o the attorney general. It is likely

that the bill wilt pass on the new vote.
The pure food measure which passed

the asseuiblv was referred to tho com
mittee on ways and means and seems

ikely to become a law. The state
ngineer bill also was passed.

COMMITTEE PUZZLED
HOW TO SPEND MONEY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. The house
nmmittee on appropriations is some

what puzzled as to what disposition to
make of Hie unused portion of tho ap-

propriation of $.ViO,000 made last ses-

at. the request of the president
for the enforcement by tho interstate
ommerco commission of section 2 of

the Hepburn rate law. relating to tho
'xrmination of tho accounts of rail-

loads. The expenditures from the fund
or the first, seven mouths of the pros-n- t

fiscal year amounted to $41,534. It
i probable that the appropriation for

next year will be materially reduced.

ROOSEVELT GIVES CANES
TO CABINET MEMBERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Cnnos
made from woodes of historic signifi-
cance weie presented by President
Roosevelt yesterday to several mem-

bers of his cabinet. A handsome maple
tick with a heavy gold band hearing

the inscription "Made from Alexan-
der Hamilton's tree Theodore Roos-

evelt," was presented to Secretary of
the Xavy Xewber y. A similar gift
was made to Secretary of War Wright.
The cane presented to him wns in-

scribed ' ' From the homo of Andrew
Jackson 'Tho Hermitage.' "

i 1

THE EXPOSITION.

SEATTLE FAIR.

Portland July Hi. f
Ashland July Hi.
Grants Pass lulv HI,
MFDFOKD July HI.
Jacksonville July Hi.
Astoria July 17.

Oregon CityJuly 17.
Woodhurn July 17.

Rosehiirg July 1!).

Cottage (irove July lit,
Salem July 20.

Fugene July 20.
Albany July 20.

Corvallis Julv 2D. 4

"Tho buildings to house the exhibits
from Furopcan countries and the fine
arts, orient ;il, Washington state and
luinae pavilion huiKliligs lire M) per
cent complete. The Xome circle minic

d. near the Oregon building, is
complete. Iinildings now well under
way are the Arctic Mrot lierhood. forest-
ry. Spokane county. King county, Tint-
ed States government group, consisting
of the central federal building ;nd
separate structures for Alaska, Hawaii,
find the Philippines, the govermu'Mit
fisheries, a bioraph building and n

station on Lake Fnion, These
buildings are all bonded to be complet-
ed April :ti). The total r.ppropriai ion
made by the gov rument for participa-
tion at Seattle was sjaiuO.Ono. The build
ing to house the good roads exhibit will
si.t p. be finished.

"Plans have alsi been approved nrul

work begun on the Chchali county
birlding. the dairy exhibit. uiachiuTV
annex, model school, motor boat pavil-
ion, trauspoitat'o n palace, Canadian
government build irg, X( :v York st etc
?'t"u'hir" and t'l omaii's huMdi g.

Other Work to Start.
"Within a very few days work will

be begun on the athletic stadium. Amer-

ican Woman's league home. Yakima

enmity building, home for the Daugh-
ters of the American revolution, Japa-
nese government building.

republics, livestock. Masonic, Mich-

igan. Missouri, service buildings, trans-

portation, ('tali, Idaho, Ari.ona, Hoo-I-

no, reproduction of the Hudron Hay
company Vi old bastion at Xanaimo, mod-

el dairy barn and several large restau-
rants. Many states whose legislatures
are now in session will make appropri-
ations. Several fraternal, patriotic and

buildings other than those I

have uientioii"d will iilm be erected on
the exposition grounds.

"The amusement features are rapid-

ly being installed, the out ir" pay streak
im- alive with building operations and
the attractions secured will prove both

entertaining ami Kxhibits
are being offered in quantity and qua!
ily that guarantee a large and instruc-
tive display."

SOME CLASS TO THIS

STYLE OF INSANITY1

Man Kills Family, Stock, Hangs Him

self, Fires Barn md a Few Other

Things by Way of Diversion.

ELEVA, Wis., Feb. 22. After thei
wholesale murder of his family. Hans

Shum. a farmer, today died from self

nfiicted wounds. He was recently re-

ler.sed from th'- - insane nylum. He

to children, killed

1 o m.ii, 'M4 ' tW' ll

tabbed lri!lf T'lJ c

barn h'tt with a r'p around his neck

.,,,(1 .'it the srnin- time hurled a

brand into the tah!e. firing th- - barn.

j E.ght htm.lred thoi-a- nd an.lle poiv

, incandescent lamps are used in the!

,....fir:ivr feature the Yn

,',. :i,.1. , xponitn.n. Which opens ill

;it'l on dunn 1.

victims were nil emidoves. Xone of the

passengers was seriously injured, it

though ta number of (hem were bruised

by the shock of tin collision.

TROUT LAKE PLANT
DOES GOOD BUSINESS

HI'Sl'.M, Wash.. Feb. 22. One of the
most thriving industries id' the upper
White Salmon valley is the Trout Lake
i 'o opera! ivo 'airy avsociat ion, engag-
ed in he ma uu fact tire of but tor and

horse. Since the establishment of this

orgaiii.at ion il has been a great boon

for ihe numerous dairv ranches. When

the induslrv was tirst netalleil, Home

six years ago. th" nly output was

cheese, but later on it folded the man
ufucturo of creamery butler,

Paring the year IllilM the mint of

fancy creamery butter tamed out for

hipioeiil ami the valley Irad.- was 2",
Mill pounds. h er "0,1100 pounds of
full cream cl se was uianiifact us ed

during the same year. This has be u

the average output for the past four!
vearu. Tl he -- se and butter have a

ready sale in the large cities through
out t lie state, end are considered t he
best pmdiictn of Ih. it- kind in 1n mar

kct.

RED NECKTIES AND SHORT
COATS FOR MINISTERS

riih ACo. Feb. In carrying oul
rule of the Methodist dm rc h never to

isappoi a audience r il u
'.w.Hible

Uev. I. H. Vaughn1
weiked o.r railroad ties a distance of

eight miles and for he last quarter
of a mile rode on a switch engine in

older tn git to church, where In- was to
make an a idless last night.

"The reason I have on my clerical

gaib." he fold his nudience, " is ause
ha e been to fliueial.
"I beliee in a pivueher wearing d

ami short coats. believe in
ministers becoming more like lavunn
and laymen becoming more like preach-

NURSE ABUSED BY LOVER
WHO IS "WHITE SLAVER'

ill' AliO, 22. -- Miss Cra.-- Ha

us 21 vears old, a trained nurse, was
bi- -t night dragged into an alley, where
sin was knocked down and I h rent
with a rewdver. The cries of the young
woman attracted t In attention of scores
if per, ;,e, Miss Mavis told the p.iliei

that leonc was in vcr and t hat
lei assailant, whom sin met last sum

hut at I'.ilknap, Mont., induced her to
come t hicago, when- she aid he

lie was a "white slayer."
Nuine lays ago she notified he police
to he i.n the lookout for him.

OREGON ATTRACTING MANY
DESIRABLE EMIGRANTS

I'oHTI. A'l, Or.. Feb. 22. Seven
tMwart young Swedes arrived in Port
i.ml ln- Thursday, direct from tlnir
at-- northern Lome. Tln-- all earn-- from
w (Magi ai.d in a gi' at uianv case- -

Ill- - Mis had preceded the,..
A ,.cict belli- of tins city

In atd .IV licit she she
w a - a t hat In had a lot n

thai and her friends.

NOTICE.

All !. bel:ahs to alt. ud the

convention at Jneksonxille tonight will

meet at tin- hall at i sharp,
will be uaitr.,; to accommodate

tint momheirt.

"The Medford booster is there with
the goods let 's capture one ami take
him along" This was at least one
man's version of Sunday's reception of
th- Alaska-Yuko- Pacific exposition
train by local people. In fact, so hard
did Medford boost that the speakers
of the excursion fell in line and boost
ed Medford also.

hi the train were l:t2 Seattle and
IVeoma people bound for the south,
'nrrying the glad tidings of the "good
things" to see and hear at the expo-
sition. Several hundred local people in t

the train.
Presented With Apples.

Several boxes of choice apples had
been provided and these were distrib
ute.! among the travelers.

President W. M. C.dvig of the
it addressed 111" visitors tell-

ing them of the resources of the val-e-

and urging them to "come again."
President l oh ig called upm I. A. Xa

le.-- director general of the exposition,
kirn T. Miller, mayor id" Seattle, ami
filers to speak. Throng) a misnnder--

iiiling only a few of the band boys
w re out to pi.. v hut the several who

on hand did their work ably.
Fair Will Be Ready.

I. A. Xadcau. director general of the
Uaska Yukon-Pacifi- exposit ioiiti said
that the llti'ii exhibition will be ready
uid complete June I. the date set for
the opening of the big fair, and in an
interview regarding the progress made
i,i building the exposition said:

"The exposition will be complete in

very detail the opening day. The grad--ng-

installation of water, sewers, steam.

ia electricity and heat, and all under

yr.'iind work is done. The administra-

tion, emergency fire headquarters
buildings are in use. ;ud the agriculture.
fisheries. machinery. manufactures.
mining, auditorium and tin- Hn-- md

California state structures are complete
and ready for use. The C. and

basin, tie- central ornainenlal
of the exposition, are also

as is he ex posit inn menu meat.

Mote than one l.:df of the asphalt pav- -

g has been laid.

REDMEN TO GIVE BIG

MASK BALL TONIGHT

Plan Pleasant Social Affair --Arrange j

mciits Completed for Most Enjoyable

Evening of Frolic.

Tonight is the night of the big mas

.pieradf ball given by the Redmcn in

A good timetl.e Angle op.-r- re"e-e- .

:.;..,ise.l for all ! fh- - dance ex-

,.. ,.,ed tn be ,.1 f tie m- -t cnjovuble

.1
'

Tiie v " Mr.'ifT
Ta'Mitut' to oi:i!;e thedr; " .ii.

L.tt.-.i- one !..,.g 'o .e Spe--

for 'he-- re rna-l-
,1 anang.te.i- i-

ate to he ua: i'"Sum- .'.fin-
is said that a n

l!t raei. r and it

wdl very "
,...r ,.f them

e-

will be nverleoked.


